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WOMEN FIND MORE GOOD FEATURES
ON THIS PAGE THAN IN ALLTHE

OTHER TACOMA PAPERS COMBINED

THE TACOMA THOE&

THE FIAMtLJ^ TAGB

PAQE FXVS

TEH* YOUR TROUBLES TO CYNTHIA
GREY—SHE GIVES EXCELLENT
ADVICE GLADLYTO ALLWHO ASK IT J

$o||ettjf
Mrs. l>. H. OsMMll reluriicil

Vueaday arter spending three
tnontbs in Calitornia visiting at
Oakland, Los Angeles, San*Fran-
-6lbco and San Diego.

The New Ideu Knibrohlory club
tdll meet with Mrs. 13. Langdon
for a thimble party and tea next
Wednesday afternoon.

The Ladles' Aid of St. John's'
English Lutheran church will
meet next Friday afternoon at the
(home of Mrs. llulda Glann, 2421
North Twenty-third street.

\u25a0 • •
Mrs. Samuel Peters nnd daugh-

ter Vera of Portland, Me., on
their way home from California
are the guests of Mrs. Peters'
Bister, Mrs. Amy C. Mock.

• • •
M. Ij. Hiherly, slate, manager

for the tribe of lien llur, left for
the East yesterday evening. Mr.
Iliborly will attend the supreme
tneetlng of the tribe of Ben Hur
in Crawfordsvillo, Indiana, and
while away will visit relatives In
Indiana and Illinois.

• • •
The Five Hundred Card club

of the Circle of Foresters met for
a very enjoyable time last even-
ing. High scores were made by
Mr. Hedwell and Mrs. Anderson,
Mr. Myers and Miss Prushey.
Mis Ada Hoty, who leaves soon for
Canada, was presented with a
gold bracelet by the club.

• » c

Mr. Harry Hot tie leaves soon on
a trip to Spokane.

• • •
Mrs. E. A. Shores will be hos-

tess for an important business
meeting of the Day Nursery board
lit her apartments next Monday
morning.

• • •
Query Club No. 2 will meet

afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Reese, 1432 North Steele
Btreet.

• • •
Miss Almlra Dean of North Fer-

dinand street has as a guest for
the summer her sister. Miss Ger-
trude Dean, a graduate nurse of
the Policlinic hospital, Chicago.

• • •
Vnlty club will meet with Mrs.

F. L. Plnchan, 907 North X street,
next Wednesday afternoon.

• * »
Mrs. Donald McKay will be hos-

tess for -the Cosmopolitan literary
Club Tuesady afternoon at her
suite in the residence at Whit-
(Worth college.

1 • • •
Eureka club of the Rebekas will

be entertained Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the I. O. O. F.
ball. Mrs. Masterson and Mrs.
(Stoll will act as hostesses.

• • •
Martha Hofman will entertain

the Phil Sheridan sewing society
all day Monday at her home, 3632
South L, etreet.

Observations *fSyj^aaJielorGirl
Don't you reckon there's a

\u25a0trong feeling of kinship between
(the suffraget nnd the hen that
.won't set?

Before a girl I know was mar-
ried she longed for the realization
of her Ideals. Now she is satis-
fied If he doesn't grouch at meal-
time.

My old bachelor friend says that
women argue in the same manner
Jn which they get off a atreet car.

Cured to Stay Cured
How a 'I'm mini Citizen Found

Complete Freedom From
Kidney Troubles,

If you suffer from backache—
From urinary disorders—
prom any disease of the kidneys
Be cured to etay cared.
Doan's Kidney Pills make last-

Ing cures.
• Tacotna people testify.

Here's one case of it:
Mrs. C. A. McCourt, 253 S. For-

tieth at., Taooma, Wash., Bays: "At
Interval* for five or six years I
Jiad attacks of kidney complaint
and while they lasted my back
ached severely. I lacked energy
had trouble with the kidney secre-
tions and was annoyed by dizzy
fipelte. Finally I got a supply
of Doan's Kidney Pills at Mal-
Btrom Bros.' Drug Store and in a
lew wMkiafter beginning to take
them, found them to'bo the rem-

edy I needed. Before I had fin-. ished the contents of one box, the
backache and other difficulties
\u25a0were removed and my kidneys be-
came normal. The effective man-
ner In which Doan's Kidney Pills
relieved me leads me to endorse
them." \u25a0 (Statement given Novem-
ber 11, 1908.) . i '

AFTEJB FOUR YEARS '. When Mrs. McCourt was Inter-
viewed on Jan 3, 1910, she said:

' ''I haye \u25a0 enjoyed good health and
freedom from kidney complaint
Since I took Dean's Kidney Pills.!
This remedy cured me and In re-
turn I always give it my endorse-
ment when opportunity occurs." ?'

, For sale by all dealers. : < Price
BO cents. Foeter-Mllburn Co., Buf-

falo, New York,.' sole ; agents; for
the United States. -:

Remember the name—Doan's—
yuad take no other, \u25a0 *jjs. f- \u25a0

NOTICE
SPECIAL

\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0 .\u25a0 •"• - i tjr<jiL>nim 'i'm^i s*

We make a specialty of those
MM*that puscle the average ey*r

• light* upeohUUt, - Byes examine*
And glasses furnished exclusively.

f. CASWKLIi OPTICAL 00..Wwoiflo *Temolt. j 124 • St. 1- Helens.

"I'm Proudest of my Prize Loaf of Bread"
Says Mrs. Champ Clark

"Of what am 1 proudest?
TimI I win a prize for iiakiujj
the- best loaf of bread t>lio\vn at
the county fair in l'iko county,
Missouri; and also a prize for
good darning on my babies'
socks."

Mrs. Champ Clark, wife of tho
next speaker, Mid that. But her
skill as housewife and mother
does not mean that she limits her
horizon to the household. For in-1
stance, she is just now writing a
history of Calloway county, Mis-1
souri, and she is chum, confident
and adviser of her politician hus-
band.

"IfI had my way every woman
would have a husband and chil-
dren," she says.

"If more women were ever,
ready to accompany their hus-
bands, we would have less marital
troubles, and the world would be
a hotter place to live in.

"Oh, yes, I believe in woman
suffrage — for such women M
want to vote; and I can't see why
women shouldn't vote as well as
men.

"I help my husband and he
helps mo. When I married him he
was in politics and I feared that
ho would grow away from me —but be hasn't! We are chums."

Mrs. Clark will not talk politics

FASHIONS
Scarfs are still popular, and it Is

prophesied that they will be used
more than ever the coming season.

The mannish tailored suit of
homespun finds a place among the
most npproved styles for spring.

One of the eccentricities of
fashion for spring and summer
will be a largo use of velvet. (

Decided stripes and hairline
stripes will be favored this season
in homespuns.

While a few long skirts accom-
pany the very dressy suits, the
tendency is toward those of short
walking length.

The favored trimming of the
season is braid, particularly the
wldo braid, which may form the
collar, cuffs and revers, and trims
tho skirt.

Red will be used liirgely as
trimming touches on soniber-hued
models.

Ball fringes in gimp and
crocheted varieties appear with
frequency on evening costumes
and on lingerie dreases.

A big season in white gloves is
predicted both in silk and In
glace.

[Cynthia. Grays tetters

Missouri Grows Big Corn Cobs; j
Big Money in 'Em for Pipes

MRS. CHAMP CLARK

—except with her husband; but
sho denies that she writes any of
bin ipMekM, as has been charged.

"Of courso I am Interested in pol-
itics, because my husband ia a poli-
tician," iba said. "I think one of
the greatest incentives a man may
havo is for his wifo to encourage
him. Let him know that MOM on<>

appreciates him; and what better
some, ono can that be, than thu
man's wife? She iw closest to him;
she understands him boat, and
knows best how pure his motiveu
are.

Dear Miss Grey: I am a girl
of seventeen. What is the most
popular style of hair dressing for
sirlß ot that age? I find it al-
most, impossible to do my hair In
any becoming style without a hair
ribbon. Should I "stick" to the
hair ribbon? (2) I can only af-
ford one hat. each season and an
\uo\\.ensive one at that. Would
you advise me to get a plain sailor
hat or one trimmed with flowers?
Will sailor hats be popular this
season for girls of my age? (3) Is
it considered good taste to wear
summer hats before Easter?—O.

A.: (1) Certainly, stick to your
hair ribbon.

(2) I would advise you to get
the sailor hat as It would be a
uoater and always in good taste.

(3) Yes.

"Make a man think he Is smart
and ho will be smart," sh« said
with a smile.

Doar Miss Grey:
I.—What is the prettiest way

to introduce one's daughter Into
society?

2.—Do young girls who are not
in society ever attend these af-
fairs?

3 —Does one usually send rosee?
OLD SUBSCRIBER.

A.: I—The1 —The prettiest and most
popular way is by giving a dance.

2—lt is not customary fc/
young girls who have not yet made
their debut to attend such affairs.

3—Send roses if they are In

"American women are more ap-
preciative and grasp opportunities
more readily than any other wom-

en in the- world. Hut woman's
first and highest duty is to be
quo-en of her honm. From that po-
sition she can rul« more efficiently
and effectively thun with a. ballot
in her hands."

"Should women hold public of-
fico Mrs. Clark?"

"Ican't see why they shouldn't"
she replied. "Some womeu are pe-
culiarly litted for sum* peculiar
political places, and why not place
them there?"

Mrs. Clark is unassuming. She
takes ono into her confidence; she
gives and takes. Sho wears little
or no jewelry and unostentatious
though becoming gowns.

-'- In Missouri! they grow corn for
the \u25a0 cob \u25a0 and ' not : for th* corn. Of
course \u25a0 they don't throw; away the
fodder ' and \the shelled '•'\u25a0' corn, ' but
It's the > cob that they're after . pri-
marily. The ; fodder and. tit*\u25a0 corn
Itself are mere aide products,' so to
speak. \u25a0\u0084..,,'.'-•\u25a0 . - r

Tor It in th« cob of the Missouri

season. If not, send other dainty
flowers in pink or white.

Dear Miss Grey:
I am engaged to a girl who is

willing to go with mo through the
week, but on Sundays she goes
with her sister to church. When
visiting in other towns she goes
with other boys. Do you think
she loves me as she should?

A.: By promising to marry you
she gave you tho surest proof of
her love. That is—if she. is a girl
whose word may be relied upon. If
she isn't, you don't want her for
your wife. I'm sure. Why don't
you follow her example? Try
calling on other girls occasionally
just to see how she likes It. Per-
haps she doesn't understand how
you feel about it, and this action
would tell her better than worda.
I think she does right by going to
church. Why don't you go with
her?

Missouri river a generation ago be-
gan to develop corn with colossal
cobs. Perhnps tho natural German
bent for big and substantial things
had something to do with it.

Now the texture of these big
cobs was such that they made the
best corn cob pipes. They were
not, only big, but they were dense
and hard as well. So the thrifty
Germans started cob pipe factor-
ies. Now there are four or five big
establishments busy turning out
cob pipes.

As soon as the pipe industry de-
veloped the farmers of the distrlcl
began to breed corn for the cob.
They took the original big-cobbed
stock that had first fostered the
pipe factories, and began to coddlt
it along with a view to producing
still bigger and bigger cobs. By
careful selection and cultivation
covering a number of years they
have now developed a variety of
corn that beats the world for cob.
The farmer gets from 30 to 40
cents a hundred for them.

The accompanying picture shows
an average, ear of this corn and an
average cob. The cob is 2 1-2 in.
in diameter at the butt, and main-
tains its bulk to a diameter of 2
or 1 1-2 in well out toward the
tip.

$3.50 Receipt Cures',
Weak Kidneys. Free

Relieves Urinary and - Kidney
Trouble, Backache, Straining,

Swelling, Etc.

STOPS PAIN IN THE BLADDER?
KIDNEYS AND BACK. H

- Wouldn't It be nice within a week'
or so to begin to say goodbye for-
ever to the scalding-, straining, or
too frequent passage of urine; til*
forehead and the back-of-the-head
aches; the stitches and pains In the
back; the growing muscle weak-
ness; spots before the eyes; yellow
skin; sluggish bowels; swollen. eye-
lids or ankles; leg cramps; unnat-
ural short breath; sleeplessness and
the»despondencyT • . ''\u25a0."."•

\u25a0 I have a recipe for these troubles
that you can depend on, and If yon
want to make a quick recovery, you
ought to write and Ret a copy of It.
Many a doctor .would - charge you
$3.60 for just writing this prescrip-
tion, but I have.it and will be glad
to send it to you entirely free. Just
drop me a line like this: Dr. A. K. 1
Robinson, \u25a0• X 1712,) Luck \u25a0 Building, I
Detroit, Mich . and I will semi It by
return mall In a: plain envelope, As -you will see' when you get .it, this
recipe Icontains only pure, > harmless *remedies, •-\u25a0 but • it - has > great • healing i
and pain-conquering power. i?^,;r,H.-_ .'•
»?It. williquickly show its;power .
onca you use it, no I think you had \
Better see what It is without delay. 'I will send you a copy —you can ;
use It and cure \u25a0 yourself at homo. a *

Bartoo Printing Co., 762 C ! it, I
M 8181. *"*jj

MISSOURI COB PIPE CORN,
EAR AND COB.

corn In question that Is used in
making the celebrated "Missouri
meerschaum" pipe—the pipe that
the lover of the cob Is wont to
herald as being the sweetest of all
pipes. Practically all the corn cob
pipes made in the world are made
In Mlmouri, and in one particular
section of Missouri at that.

No one knows (bow It came
about that the Oerman farm-
ers jrho settted along th» lower

BURBANK. THE PLANT WIZARD, SAYS HE'S GOING TO IMPROVE THE STRAWBERRY, BUT-

UIMSCOI'AI.
St. I.ukn'n Mfincirlal. Ho. oth nnd

C. Xt Ray. X W. Kuator, 1). I).,
bishop Sunday \u25a0ohoo], 10 a. m.;
Survlcas 11 v. in. and 7:110 p. m.

Bptacopal Trinity church, corner
N ' X and ::d Ht.s , KoV. It. It. Mi'-
Qlnnli, paator. Murnlim aervloa at
U:UO a. m.; aVMllng dervlco at 7:S0;
LfCnten aerviOM Tuogday, Monday
ami TnurHilny and Saturday at 4:00
p. m.; WednaadaTya at 9:00 a. in.,
und l'rldijMat 8:00 p, in.

Moinlnjs Hubjfot, "Helpfulnfia" i
Avuuiuu; nubjout, "Christian Con-
stuncy.

Churoh of the Holy Communion,
So. 14th und I tin. Hoy. Qhiuloa
Qrlmeai luctor. iSurly i-eb'bratiuti,
7 M a. in.; Sunday aohool, 'jau a.
m.. niurniiiK Bt-ivlco, 11 v. in., cvun-
iiiK \u25a0•rvloe, 7:30 p. m.; VVodnixday
maatlnC 7:45 p. m . Friday, 4 p. m.

St. Pet em church, Old Town, Hay.
It. Dclvii-Hs, pastor. .Services at 11
a. in.; .Sunday school at 1).45.

St. Andrews, No. mi and Oaken,
B»V. Frederick T. Webb, ractor.
Sunday BobOOlf 9:45; uvuiiing JurvlcO,
7:30 p. 111.

First Methodist Episcopal church,
corner .South Klßhth and <> Hta.,
Thomas W. l.inn\ minister. Morn-
liiK worship, 10:30 a m.; Sunday
school. 111 m.i evening eervlce, 7:30
p. in.; Kpworth lcairuc, 6:15 p. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Methodist Episcopal City mis-

sion*. Rev. Joel Vigils ill clihi'kc.
Keystone, Sunday school at 9:30,
preaching? by J. L, Jones; FtrWooil,
Sunday school at '10 )>r«acliin£ by
Joel Vlkus at 11; rteK«nts Turk,
Sunday school ut 10, preaching at
7:30 by Joel Vlirus; University
l'luco, Budnay school lit 10, proaeh-
liir at 11 by Chaa. Mlllor; Park,
\u25a0Sunday school at 10, pr<<uctiinfc At
11 and 7:30 by William M. LudWlok,
Rpworth l.oaKuu at 0:45; Arlington
J'aik, Sunday school at 10, preach
inn at 11 by Clark Cotterel, at 7:30
liv Chan. Miller; I.pSourd. Bunday
school at 10, preaching at 11 by K.
H. ltublcam, at 7:80 by OraldVl-
Hub, Kpworth league at 6:45.

Mason M. K. Olllircb, cor. No. Slnt
and l'roctor Ita., Krefl It Baldwin,
pastor. Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.j
morning Mrmon, 11 a. m.; rvoniniz
sHimon, 7:30 p. m.; dans meetliitf. l-
in.; Kpwoitli leuguo, G:3O i>. m.

Central Methodist Episcopal
church. So Hit and I st».. K. W.
Krickson. . pastor. Sunday school,9:46 a. m.; {teaching 11 a. m.', class
meeting, noon; Kpworth lcnAue. 0:36
p. m.; i>re«chlni{. 7:30 p. m.; Junior
league, 3 p. m.; prayer service,
Thursday. 7: SO p. m.

Bpworth League topic, "A Good
«oldior."

Bismarck M. E. church, 64th and
Runt V St., W. O. Pflaum, pustor.
Hunday school, 10 a. m.; evening
service, 7:30 p. m.; Kpworth league.
«;30 p. m.

Freo Methodist church, So, I St.,
between 13th and 14th sts., A. N.
West, pastor. Sunday school 10 a
m.; services, 11 a. m.; Y. P. V.. 7
p. m.; class meeting. 12 m.; evening
•nrvlee, 8 p. m.; prayer meeting,
Thursday 7:SO p. m.

Fowler M. K. church. East 30th
and D sts., ]\u25a0'. S. Pearson, pastor.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; Junior
li-aguqi 3 p. m.; Enworth league,
1.30 p. m

St. Paul's M. R. church, So. 43J
nd r. sts., Waldo B. M.irsh, pnstor.
utility school. 9:45 a. m.; Kpworth

The next time you're sick one. of
these I protty Igirls, may jminister ) to
you—or, If It's an operation, she may
wield *the \u25a0 skilful \u25a0 knlfk \u0084 that i saves
your life.£mMM^Sskm^ti%®s

This Is a scene In the new clinic of
the \u25a0-. Women's Mmedical tea college • bf
nenn*ylvaal<awh*re no ; man enters,
JMj>4jii«^A,^atograpli«r,^ftPd • he i»

tor: topic, "Why Everybody Should
Vote,"

< \u25a0•N'.UI I. I t<>> »l.
First Congregational church. Di-

vision aye. and J at., Hoy. Edvrmd
T. Ford, D. D., pastor. Morntntt

; worship, 10:30; evening worship,
7:30 p. m.

Col -M. W. Halfoi,i will speak on
!th« ''Ijiyinßn's Missionary Move
iiit-nt" in the morning- Evening,

I music ul Hpitctiil.

Alki ('.Him,-m iii,'lull ehnroh, oof"
nar t;Ni iln.i r.nk avo,, R«v. Sullivan
s. Healy, pactor. Bible school, hi a.
in.; iitornlMK s«t\lii', 11 a. in.. avao«
lliK sorvl.-.i', 7.50 p. in , |.ra\.i in, . I

lnK. WoJ.ii'sday aVanlBS,

Baal Congregational iliiiih. cor,

Baal -Nth and \u25a0 ila., Htv. S. M.
rtealey, pustor. Morning wjinhip,
11:00; ovenlnv Bervlca, 7:80; Bib It
school, 10 it. in.; prayor niootlii*
Thursday evenings.

Plltrrlm Coiisrrouatlnnal church.
Nil 241 It and Winner »<*. It'l* \u25a0»•

Kur C Wheeler, paitor. MornlnH
\u25a0arvlda, 10:30 a. in.; Sunday school,
11:4J a. in.; evvnlne sarvlce, 7:46 p.
in.

WbtWhnxtht%
league, 6:30 p. m.; prayer meeting,
Thursday, H p. in.; prtachlng, 11 a.
in. and 7:30 p. in.

Mrs. S. V. ICddy, n returned inls-
nlonury, will speak on foreign mis-
sions.

BAPTIST
First naptlat church, corner So.

Bth and D nts., Mlllurd 1-. ThoIKM
I). D., pastor. Morning service 10:30
a. in.; itvniiiiix norvlco, 7:46 v in;
Sunday school. 12 in.; Y. I*. U., 6.15

First Swedlsh-Flnnlah nnpllnt
church, So. Sheridan iivil. and gird
St., A. J. Storiiuins, pasmr. Sunday
achool, 9:45 a. in.; evangelistic- sur-
vice, 11 it. m. ami 7:80 p, in.. young
I'iMipii'H Union, 6:30 p. m.; prayer,
Thursday, II p. m.

Swedish M. i: .•hurc'h. J and 11th
sts., Rev. A. O. H«clc, pastor. Morn-
Inn service, 10: a. m. ; Sunday
school, Vi m.l lOiiwcuih leaKue, 7 p.
m., rveiilng unrvlco, 7:45 p. in.; pray-
er mettlng, Wednesday evening ut
7:45 p. in.

Kpworth 11. K. churoh, So 7th and
Anderson, W. O. Ilcnftdoni, pastor.
Mil I.- Hi'luiql, 11:811; mornlnK survlcs,
lla. m.| Junior leaeue, li4B p. in.;
evening xiM'vlcii, 7:30 p. m.; Bpwortb
League at t!::io p. in.

MornliiK topic, The Stilling of
the Storm**! evonlng toplu, "The
Christian Victory."

sixth Ax'eniifl Baptlit churohj ror-
n«r J''lfo st., Uev. ueorge B white*
house, minister, 10 a, m., morning
woinlilp. 10:89, sermon: 11:00, Illble
school, with primary and other de-
partments; 1:10. Junior 11. v. P. U.|
c.:4,".. Bneolr B, v. p, v.; 7:45, even
111k worship.

1.l rm:ii a \
South Tacoma Morw iglan Luthet*

an. Ilnd and Wn 1 sti., Rev. i). K.
Helmdahli pastor Sunday lohooL
1:10 a. m.; lervlse, 11 a, m. und .\u25a0 IJ
p. 111.

St. John's Bttffrllßh Lutheran
church, So. Sth and I Ms.. llcv. ('. W,
w. Btoever, pastor. Bunday school,
1:41 n. in.; morning mi vice, 11:00;
evening larvloei ut 8:00; Luther
league, o:40 p. in.

McKlnley Park M. K. church. Sun-
day school, 10 a. in.; nornliiK serv-
Icu at 11 a. in.; Junior i™eu«, 3 p
m.; Itpwortli leiie*'. (1:30 p. in.;
evening service, 7:30 p. m.

Norwegian Danish Methodist
church, 1004 So. J St., Chos. UJerdlng,
pastor. Sunday school. 10 a. in.;
preaching, 11 a. m. anil 8 p. M.i

Iyountc folks prayer and testimonial
in"<'ing, 7 p. in.

PIIK.SIIVTI'.HIAIV
Flr»t ITnlted I'ronbyt^rlun church,

Cth uve. und tirimt. nrvlo**, lla.
in. und 7:30 p. in.

Bethany Presbyterian church, cor-
ner No. 41st »t. and Vordo avo , R«v.
Oliver T. Mather, pastor. Hunday
Buhool, 9:46 a. in.; morning Nervlce,
11 a in ; Inturmoilluta (}, 10. h.ili;
Y. P. 9. C. X., 6:46 p. ni ; evening
worship, 7:45 p. m.

First Presbytorlan thurch. corner
South O and 10th, liev. Murdnok
McLeod, 1) D., pastor. Aborning
\u25a0•rvlca, 10:30 a. m.; evening service,
7:30 p. m.

Sprasua Memorial Presbyterian
church, corner Bouth 58th and War-
ner, Rev. William 11. Hoole, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. in.; morning
sorvloe, 11 a. m.; C, X.. 6:80 p. m ;
evening service, 7:30 p. in.

Cavalry Presbyterian church, on
Division lane, Rev. John A. Rodgars,
pastor. Sabbath school, 10 a. in.
morning service, 11 a. m : T. P. 8. C.
VI., 6:45 p. in.; evening service, 7:30
P. m.

CHRISTIAN
First Christian church, Sixth aye.

and X St., W. A. Moore, pastor.
Prayer service, 9:45 a. in.; liible
school, 10 a. in ; morning service,
11. a. m.; evening: service, 7:30;
Christian Endeavor, 6:30.

Morning' subject, "Brother and
Sister Pleasure-Seekers"; evening
topic, "Is the World Growing
Worse?"

Lincoln Park Christian church,
39th and Q sts., R. C. Sargent, min-
ister. Meets In Pallles' hall, 38th
and Yaklma. lllble school, 10 a. in.

Tho South Tacoma Christian
church, sflth nnd Juliette sts. Sun-
day sohool, 10 a. m.; social service,
7:30 p. m.

Swi-illsh BvanCMloal Lutln'ran
church, corner So. sth nnd t Hts.,
Rev. C. B. Krlsk, paitor. Hundiiy
lohool, 9:30 a. b.; mornliif; eervlce,
11; Boolaty of the Conflrnißj, G:3O
p. in.; cNt'iiliiK .service 7:30.

Tiinlly riermim Lutheran, 1307
flo. r st., Hoy. Ij. m. i'i''K'ii", paitoi
Sumlay school, 11:30 a. in.; ( h-iman
Mrvloa, 10:30 ii. m.; Kmtlliih earvlee,
7:30 p. in.; confirmation olaasea,
Tuoaday and Friday, 4 p. m.

Ornimn Zlon Mvanßi'llral liUther-
an ohuroh, Ho. HJIJi uml fi ni».. Uiv.
J. I i'ii•i! i. piintor. Sermon,
10:30 a. m.; Sniiiliiy mliool, »:S0 a.
m.. fVi-nliiK Hirvlcv. ICn^llsh. 7:30.

ConfoHslonal lervioe, 10:00 v. m.

German l^uthernn FrledeUl Kirch**.
\u25a0o, L'lst. Services In Herman ,i(
10:30 a. m. nml 7 p. m.; HumViy
school, 9:16 v. in.; Young People'^
meeting, 0 m.; purochlal school
•very weok <lay except' Sutuririy
from 9 to 4 by Prof. H, A. Krnli.
Pastor, Auk. F. ' iriu-buner. German
I.Mi I."imi In South Tacoma (Hwed-

l-h I.mi li. inn illui.-! i. corner t.sth .ml
lth nilii«liiiui aye.) vviiv alternate
Hun Jay at 2:30 p. m. Pastor, Auij.
K. Oruubonor.

St. Paul's CJortnaii I^utlierun
churrli, Tauinna uwnue and South
27th St., Itfiv. 11. I-allewant, pastor.
Oprman service, 10:;!0 a. in.; Sunday
school, 9:30 a. m.; JOnyllsh service,
8:00 p. in.

Morning topic, "Testing Men In
the Furnace of Life,"

St. Paul's DanlHh Lutheran, IHIO
\u25a0South I. hI , J. M. • ii'iiKiiruiin, pastor,
Sunday uchool at 10 a. m.; service,
11 v. m.

Central Christian church. No.I, and
Stoele sts., Hey. F. H. Groom, pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. in.; morning
service, 11 a. m.; evening nervico,
7 :30 p. m.

Key. .T. M. Baker will speak In tho
morning. Kvenlng sermon by pas-

M\ THESE GIRLS ARE STUDYING TO BE SURGEONS

Our Savior's Evangelical Lutheran
church, So. 17th and J BtH. Sunday
services, 11 a. m.; Sunday school,
9:30 a. m.

rnnunM
Friends Kaßt Side meeting, 49th

»nd MeKlnluy uve., M. L. Stanton,
minister. Hihle school, 9:45 a m.;
meeting for worship, 11 a. m.: even-
ing service, 7:45 p. in.; prayer moot-
Ing, Fourth ally uvcnlng at 7:30.

The Swedish Kviiiujjtleal Kreachurch, 1212 South nth (treat, Itov.
Wscur \V. KalHi it(r, pastor. Sunday
•ohoul, 10. a. to.; *t>rvlc«, 11:00 a.
Mi.: Young ri»ople'a meeting, 6:30 p.
,m.; service, 8:00 p. in.; prayer meet-
ing, Thursday, 8:00 p. in.

MI.SCI4I.I.AKIBOUS
Church o( the Brethren (Hunker),

So, BOth anil (> its.. J. IT. O. Stiver*
\u25a0on, pastor. Sunday school, 10 a. m.;
pri-ui'liliiK, 1) v. m. ami 7:30 p. m.;
prayer muetliig, Wednesday, 7;SO v.
in.; Holy Spirit Btu.ly, 8:80.

Tho Churoh of Jesui Christ of I-at-
ter I'ny Saints. Sunday (ervlca In
the Fraternity hull, <1117 H Taoomauvp. Bunda) school, f:00 i> iv.;
evi'nlnff \u25a0•rvto*, l:tf p. m.

llt'Kular KprliiHr conference atScut March l«.

Bthloal Society of Taooma, Taco-
m.i aye. and South Third «t.. A. H.
Bhalander, leader, .Sermon, 11 a. m.;
Sunday school, 12:15 p. m.; Younej
l'eopli.s I6IIKIIO U:4R n. m.

M"i v topic "Self Heallxatlon,"
wlih ipaclal reference to lbaun •"I'eer Uynt."

The Friends church". No Bth and
State sta., Esther H. K. Terrell, pas-
tor. Bible school, 10 a. in.; meeting
for worship, 11 a. m.

MISSIONS
Swedish Mission Tabernacle, South

Tenth and I Bis.. J. W. Carlson, pas-
tor. Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.:
morning service, 11; evening service,

AN INTENS E MOMENT IK A VITAL OPERATION.
bustled out again the moment be baa
snapped i bis picture. ;.^!|ssfSSft;«*;^g'i^i
% Surgeons, assistant*, students—all
are women. Among those attentive-
ly.! watch' the \u25a0 operation, \u25a0\u25a0 tier on
tier • in> th« brightly lighted<amphl-
theattr,. every whor«.. Th»t fame of
the oollpgfc t» ,W(d««proa^. t

.; _;£&&&{

.-.41 p. in ; Younc People* ioot%tr.» !• in.
It«jv. SkaKHbsra; of Seattle will

I'icai'h lv tie evtnlna;.

Christian and Missionary Alllano*.
903 South CJ St., llev. O. J. St.mi,
pastor, Sunday school. 2 p. ml]
preai-httiK. 3 p. in . evangallstlo B«rv>
[pa, 7 It p. in.; Illble stu-ly, Wcdnea-

\u25a0lay, 1:11 p. m.

i:\ \m.i:ik \i.
Klmt Bran>ellcal enurch. So. nth

and X his, T. It llornschuoh, paa>
tor, Kunday Kchool, 10 a. m.; Y. P.
A.. TIM p. in.; arriiion, 11 a. ire;
7:80 p. in., v mothers' meeting.
! Special music.

now, In' moil American > cities, - but It
in 'surprising .to \u25a0 know how well \u25a0 the
idea has taken abroad, also. And this
isi particularly true oil the :Orient,
where j*al«as husbands welcome itn<|
woman : physician &nitisurgeon - when
9M_or.more ot.th«tr,wiw* aro^«i«lt.
Ettfti^aij.wm-'-^JJ'I "titZi'jz-wkirVjlir-.'l'»SL'S'l

Y. M. C A. HuuUuy club at 3:»0.
In .i ii,in..i \u25a0ii in.

Progresslva I'syclno Society, Fra«
ternlty hall, iil7H Tacoma ay«
Clrolea at <\u25a0 p. m. ; lecture. 8 p. m.

Bunday, nlxty-thlrd unnlversary
of modurn Hplrltuallsm. lulled s»r-
--\ ices, n p. in., circles, tl p. m.; even-
liik services, 8. TluiiaUuy mid-week
masting, -:J0 p, m.

The i:\niliis so •lel.v hold! services
In I. O. v. K. hall on 6th uviv and
Aii.i' i • "ii St., uvery Sumiiv at 11

Voluntaera of Aniorlcn. Mission
lihll, I nil and II st. Bundny Hchool,
1:30 p. in.; l>l •\u25a0.u'hliiK. :i p. ,n. ,iiid I

p. m. by Rev, I.ovl D. Uarr.

Chrtltlan and MlHslonnry Alli-
ance. BOS So. (1 at.. Uev. O. J. Stone,
pustor. Siinduy school, 2:00; pniuh-
Ihk3:00 Widncsiluy morning, 1" :U),
prayer moetlne;; Wudnesday after-
noon, 2:30, lllblo atudy.

Salvation Army, 1201 Pacific avo.
\u25a0ervlcei: Knee drill, 7 a. in.; holl-nen iiunliiiK, 11 a. m.; company
iniii'linn, 1:10 p. in.; preaching, 8 p.
in.; Voting People'! meeting:. *> p. m.;

I vii(lon me*tins, 8 p. m. UrlKndler
anil Mrs. Robert liuhliln will con-
duct tin! afternoon and night meet-
Iny.-f.

International Wbe students,' a»-
--\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i •'\u25a0 -ii. Uaccabica' hall, llo»V4 O
et. Discourse, 8 p. m.; prnlso and
testimony meeting, 4:45 p. m.;Dare*
an lllblo study, (i;3O p. m.

First Church of Christ Scientist,
Masonla Temple, 73G St. Helens nvre.
Service 11 v. in., Wi-diuaduy uvuiiintf
testimonial mooting.

Universal Rplrltual society, Odd
Fallow!' hall, 711 Commerce and
tl'i'A Pacific uvo. L,euturo at 2:30p.
in.; liTlniti .', 1,1 in , iiu-i tinkh 6:30
iiinI 7:80 p. in.

"Man Morally Itesponslble for
Disease."

Park Unlveraiillst church. Division
aye. and .1 xts., W. D. Buchanan,
minister. Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.;
morning service, 11 a m.; Y. P. U^
6:30 p. m.; evening service, 7:30 p.

Taeoma Unitarian churcn, rumor
Third, It and Division avenuo, Rev.
J. D. O. Powders of Seattle, will
liiiM services every Sunday at 7:4S
p. in.

Subject, "I'rayor as a Healing
AKent."

CHINESE DOCTOR
Treatments Free

\^s\ JW From tho Fat

To on© man or woman in each lo-
cality will be given, free, a proof
treatment of Dr. Lee K. Chin's won- \
derful Chinese Roots, Barks " and
Herbs. This proof treatment, which
Is offered without one cent of cost,
has been used In China for over
four thousand years and has cured
more men and women than - any
known treatment now In existence.
To prove what this wonderful treat"
merit will do Dr. Chin Is offering a
free treatment so that the skeptical"
may see and the doubters be con-
vinced. , i -- \u25a0 • "\u25a0'- -w*.**J

A cured patient Is a doctor's beat:
advertisement. .:\u25a0; •\u25a0'' t*

No matter how many other treat-
ments you have tried; no matter
how many other doctors have failed.
Dr. ChAn stands ready to jprove - to I
you \u25a0at his own expense ' that \u25a0 hi* <

remedies will do the work. 911
down NOW and write Dr. - Lee X.;
Chin, 707 Hall Safe Buirdlngr, San
Francisco, telling him In your own
words Just how you fool and from
what you suffer, most. He will then
send you a treatment prepared to,.
meet the requirements of your case,
and which will convince you . that
you are not In the Incurable states
but can and will -be - cured. This
treatment will be sent to you in a 1
plain wrapper with V., the postage
paid. •- .j \u25a0' --• — "": X \u25a0\u25a0,-».-•\u25a0-•"-:

i ; .\u25a0 Don't put this matter < off, until
tomorrow i just because- there isn't -
paper or pencil handy."J Look one up
now and -.write immediately. Thi*
in YOUR opportunity to»: get well.
Don't waste It--".-v

\u25a0 . - \u25a0"' •\u25a0\u25a0--. ."''-<^v|

Vibratory
Massage

for
Health and Beauty

FItKE demonstration this
week

at

THE BONNEY
PHARMACY

[K)2 !


